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URPRJSE.
On loaving Jacob Selwyn'a cottairo

4 _ii c» ..i..«nnr1 olntrl ir find
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thoughtfully through tho park, hia
mind still disturbed by his unexpected
mooting with Stella and the suspicion
that had afterwards arisen. On reachingthe Manor he-passed through tho
wide, oak-paneled UtU and entered tho

library. It >vaa not empty, aa he had
hoped and expected. At the lower end,
In the deep einbraau/o of a window,
stood Bobbie, hia hondahrust into his
trousers pockots, whilst ihe stared out
upon tho garden; whilst Ada waa seated
in a big arm-chair, her bauk to the
light, her attitude indicating dejection.
The silence of the rooqa was unbroken,
save by the artist's entry, and he, supposingsome quarrel had taken place
between brother and sistor, -which
would sooner be made up if they wore
laft alone, was about to taku his de-
parture, when the girl railed her head
and aalu abruptly:

'We were talking of him this morning^little thinking of what bad happen"Of
whom?" asked Ferrars.

"Mr. Lechmore, of coarse."
"But what baa happened bo him?"

Ferrara asked, in astonish uienx.
"He ia ill," she murmured, her voice

'trembling with emotion; "way lie he is
dying even whilst we sit here unable to
help nim."

Ferrars started and strove to collect
bis thoughts. "I don't understand,"
he responded. "Surely Virgil Lcchmere
has sailed for Australia."

"Tell him, Bobbie," the girl said,
turning to her brother; for she dreaded
lost she might break down if she apoke.
"He waa too ill to be taken on board,"

the boy said, turning round, his iaco
showing agitation anil regret, "so the
doctor seut him to n hospital; he had
influence. I saw it in a paper to-day.

\ here it is."
Ferrara took the DSDer.a provincial

weekly.and reud a paragraph headed,
"The Spread of Influenza," which
amongst other casos mentioned that a

gonlleman named Virgil Lechinero, who
was about to sail for Australia was by
the doctor's orders, conveyed from the
ship to the Queen's Hospital. Arthur
Ferrers' first thought showed him
there was now a possibility of questioningthe man be most desired to see; his
second thought was ouo of regret for
the sufferer.

* "lie looked wretchedly ill when we
last saw him," Ada said, in a tremulous

K voice. "He may be dying, with no one
near him who lores or cares for him.
it's terrible." She covered her face with

Wv her hands, her breast heaved.
p "I'll go to him," said Ferrars, quietly
V and determinedly.

The girl sprang up and stood beforeShim, her eyes shining, ono hand timidlylaid upon his arm.
"Yon will?" she gasped.
"Certafnly."
"How good, how noble you are; what

a comfort it will be to him to see your
face amongst strangers.to know that
some one is anxious about liiml" she

»" lim-i-ioillw nnil av^ltorllv nil-
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' ding, "You will go at once?"
"As aoon as possible."
"I wish I could eo with you," Bobbie

aaid, "bat Iknow the governor wouldn't
lot me; there's no uae asking him."
"Whed does the next train leave for

London?"
"There's one at eight. You must

leave here at half-past seven. Bobble
will order the brougham or the trap.
How glad Mr, Loc liraere will be to see

you; oh.it is so good of you. I will
never forget it, never," exclaimed Ada.
"You think too much of a common

act of humanity,"repliedFerrars, Aware
v." that besides his desire of being helpful

to the sick man. an anxiety to question
him regarding Stella had likewise
prompted his action. ,

"It is the act of a true friend," remarkedthe girl, whose eagerness now
banished the anxiety she bad felt amojnenfago.

I,. "I will get up town to-night In time
to catch the midnight train to Liverpool,I hope."

'Then von will see him to-morrow.
early, of "course. How surprised and

r: delighted hewill be. And tell him that
fy Awe.that is Bobbio and I.Bend him

our.onr love, and are anxious for bis
recovery; you'll not forget?"

"Certainly not."
"And you will send us word liow he

is.a telegram as soon as you can, we
shall be impatient.he may be seriouslvilL What a comfort you will be.

i-' Your going almost makes me baopy; a

hospital ward must be a terribly cbill
and lonely place. And then to be surroundedby strangers at such a time;
what must his thoughts be.how metvancholy."
The girl's eyes filled with tears, and

the tnrned her bead away.
"Patients are taken good care of in

eueh places," Ferrars said, by way of
>-. consolation.

"Don't let him leave until he's quite
well and strong again.the sea voyage
might be bail tor him.don't you think
so? Why must he leave England? He
should take this hindrance to hia plana

; aa an omen; perhaps you would advise
v him to stay,' Ada exclaimed, in a nor

vous manner, hesitating when she
-*"%ould tain Bay mcye.

"It might be batter for him to remain,"remarked Ferrers, with a quiet
smile, which was entirely loat on her.
"I think so too,'1 added Bobbie.

"I wish yon could persuade him not to
go; Australia is so far away."
Ada relapsod into silence; her

thoughts brought a' placid look to her
fa;e, so recently agitated; then she
sighed, and her eyes grew aad once
more.
"He waa never strong, I fancy; he

would fall an easy proy to influenia."
"It may be a slight attack."
"You will tell na. How I wish yon

were there now with him."
"I must put a few things in my portmanteau.It's only half-past' five.

There's plenty of time."
"I will order the trap." exclaimed

Bobble, moving towards the door.
1 "But vonr dinner," remarked Ada.

"I had forgotten that "

"Oh, that doesn't matter."
"I know. Yoo will 'have high tea

at balf-pait six. I will go and apeak to'
/V the housekeeper; I will see to it myy

"Yon are very kind."
"No, it is you who are kind and gen&erona and unselfish."
"I must see your father and explain."
'"You will find him In the garden."

$ Having given her orders to the housekjkeeper Ada returned to the library.
Boobie camo back almoet at the nmt

(v; [( "We mayexpect a telegram to-morrow
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morning," she paid oa if speaking tp
himself. ,rJt'i along tipio to wait.
"Kerrara is a brick," exclaimod the

boy.
"1 liked him from the first."
"And ao did I. Do you know I lika

oreryono bolter than ltedfritm ?"
In her present atato of mind tbo cari'a

name struck the girl with an uiiu>ually
disagreeable etTect; it irritated, and in
her nervous atato tilled her with fear.
"Don't apeak of him," alio aaid, abruptly-
At that inatant tho door opened, and

her father entered, looking important
und jubilant. In hia right hand lie held
an oiien telegram which lie waved toIwarda hia daughter as he approached
her. l'horo was but ono person uppermostin her mind. "It ia from him 7"
abe cried, starting from her chair.

"Yoa." Samuel Gubbs answered,
pleased Kith tbo anxiety aha betrayed.

, "Is ho hotter?" she aiked hastily, and
tSon a great (ear filling her heart she
'iidod, "or is he.7"
"He hat not boon ill."
"Virgil notill?"ihu oxclaiined, wonderingif souio mistake had boon uiado

by thu statement in tlte press.
"Who epoite of Virgil Leciimere 7"

said her Jather, angrily lowering tbo
telegram, with a gesture of his short,
stout arm.
"Then who is it from 7"
"Lord Itedfriars; lie's coming here tomorrow."
Ada sank back into her chair, all tier

excitement aud interest suddenly vanishing.Her Luther regarded her with
disploasure.
"He do69 mo the honor, the great

honor of becoming my gnest. Aro you
not pleasod? X say, are you not
pleased 7"
"Not in the least, father."
"You ure insensible.you aro ungrateful,"exclaimed Sainuul tiubbs,

frowning at her angrily.
' "Why should 1 be grateful?"
"Because lie comes here to ask you to

marry him."
'lie had better stay away.I wish ho
u T _:ll |.l.
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nover," Ada replied in disjointed sentences.
Her fatlior grew red with rara. "You

are a foolish, headstrong girl, lie exclaimed,raising his voice, "bat I'll
stand no nonsonso; you'll do ns I tfll
you.I say, you'll do ns I tell you."
"In nil things hut this, father.but I

cannot be his wile."
"Why?"
"I'll never marry now," she answered,the words choking her. "Never.".
"That's silly nonsense. I say you

shall raurry him. You shall."
"I don't lovo him," she laid, with

tears inkier voice.
"That doesn't matter, you'll obey

me, who have your interests at heart.
"But it doos matter," she responded,

flaring up. "I love another mail and
i'l Aever marry anyono but him."
Her father regarded her with amnzetnont,scarcely crediting his ears with

what he heaad.. » hen he had safBcientlvrecovered himself to speak, he

"Who is he.I say, who ia he?"
"Virgil Leclimore," she answered, detiantltrhap narvAu now wroucht to tan-

eion, hor mind rising in rebellion.
Bobbie, who overheard, was delighted,but dared not express himself.
"Virgil Lechraero?" anid Gubbs,

struggling with his (ury. "Virgil Lechmere?"
"Yos. I love him; I love him; I love

him!"
"Love a scoundrel like that.a man I

could havo placed in tho dock as a felon
.1 Bay ai a felon," Gubbs burst out. "Oh,father, how can you say that?"
Ada said, bounding from her chair.
"You know no's good and honorable.
I'm sure lio is."
"And I tell you, girl," said Gubbs,

exasperated by her contradiction, "I
tell you he's a thief.a thief."
A low cry broke from her Hps as if

'she had been struck.
"A thief! I'll not believe it; it's not

true," she cried out
"I can pftve it; he forged my name

to a check for a hundred pounds,"
shouted Gabbs. '"A hundrod pounds."

"Oh, father, you mistake,'lie didn't
do it," exclaimed Bobbie, coming forwardquickly, his face flushed, a frightenedlook in his eves.
"Do you dare, sir, to.to contradict

me?" his father asked, "I say, sir, to
contradict me?"

"I do, because.because it was I who
did it, father 1"
"You!" he exclaimed, and then he remainedspeechless.
v. 11 .I iL. V~.. L«...
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"I wrote your name.you wouldn't give
me the money I Hiked for and 1 forged
a cheque. I nave felt miserable ever
since and wanted to tell you.but I
hadn't the courage. I have the greater
part of the money; I bate it and I hate
myself."
"Oh, Bobbie," Ada exclaimed reproachfully.
His father glared at bim in silence.
"Beat me, bent me, do whatover you

like with me, I deserve it," the lad
blubbered, raising bis hands to bis eyes
as ho sobbed. "I know I'm bad.send
mo away."
"Yon.you.," said his father taking

a baity' stride'towards him and raising
bia hand.
Ada atepped forward and caught his

arm.
"That my own son should be^a thief

.a mean petty .tiiief who robbed his
latber.robbed his own father!"
"Father!" the girl implored in a

voice tremulous with pain.
"And made me behave unjustly

towards an honest man."
"But you didn't accuse Virgil?" she

aaked eagerly, almost imploringly.
"Thank God,,no; I would have but

that".bo paused in time, rememberingthe suggestion of Lechmere's forgeryhad come from his couaiu, "There
has been a mistake.I behaved harshly
in dismissing him.but X was assured"
he turned away." and all the while It
was mv own son, my own son who
robbed me," lie murmured, humiliated
and grieved bythe thought. .

The boy's sobs sounded through the
room, "rdon't want any more pocketmoney.don'tgive me any.I know'I've
been "wicked, out I didn't know you
blamed bim or I should have told you."
"Yon knew, air, that I wonld blame

somebody.somebody."
"I thought you wouldn't miss it. I'll

never do it again."
"Virgil Lechmere doesn't know that

von suspected bim," said the girl, her
face wbue with anxiety, her heart beatingrapidly.
"No, no: I'm grateful to say he does

n^t. Nobody knows but you two and.
and.but there was a mistake; a gross
mistake."
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"How did it arife7"
"I must find out, I owe him some

reparation.Lechroere."
"Bat you mnit nerer 1st bim know."
"No, aj, I suppose not, though I'd

rather make a clean breaat of it; but I
mustn't.I mustn't.it's a painful ijuslneas.Had it been anyone else kit ray
own son " be hung hii heg and
went out of the room alowly, Up mind
grieved, bis pride humiliated.
"Bobbie dear, bow coold you ?' Ada

naked.
"Idon't know; because I'm wicked."
"But you won't 'be wiaked any

more?"
"Oh, never, never," ho sobbed, hit

tears flowing fast
The girl put her arm around his neck

and kissed him pitifully.
CUAPTEtt XXXll.

at abbot's field wanok.

On tho afternoon of the day succeedingthe scene in tho library, Stella was

seated with Ada in tho picturesque lit-
tie room «be called her own. Stella, in

the coarse of conversation, remarked
Bhe had met Arthur Ferrars in the park
the provioas afternoon, and admitted
lie had been a friend of hen formerly,
Ada wai surprised, but asked no questions.She accounted for hia absence
by tolling of bis journey to Liverpool to
meet a friend, who, havlug fallen aick,
had beeu taken to the Queen's Hospital.
"Perhaps you knew him alao?" suggestedAda.
"What's hia name?"
"Virgil Lecliuiere."
Stelia'a face turned white, and her

trembling liunda dropped the work
they held. Her friend looked at her in
mute astonishment, interrogation in
her eyos.
"I know him, yea.tbat is, I met him

once, sometime ago, and for a few minuteaonly. You know lilm?"
"Yes, ho was my brother's tutor. We

liked him."
»irw_ iLJ-iu*.
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him id bo a good man?"
"Has any one beou slandering liiin?"

naked Ada, tiring up, ber mind going
back to tiie scene of yoaterday.

"I'vo never board anyone speak o(
him."
A (tor a pause Ada said, "Why did

you ask that question?"
"It simply occarred to me; I know

nothing of him."
"Even thongh lie is a friend of Arthur

Ferrara?"
"I didn't know that uutll you men

tioned it just now."
"Does it surprise you?"
"Greatly."
"Why?"
"Arthur Ferrara never spoke of him

to mo." y"Was he awate you knew Virgil
Lecbmore?"

"I told him we had met."
There was Bilence between them,each

being occupied by her own thoughts.
Stella wondered why the artist bad not
stated that Lechmere was his friend,
she being unaware it was morely preoccupationwhich kept him silent on the
point Furthermare, sbe questioned
herself aa to whether Ferrara visit was
caused by sympathy towards the sick,
or by a determination to discover where
was the man who had deceived her.
She grow troubled as she thought of the
rcxu\t to which this knowledge might
lead. If Artbnr found Crawford he
might seek to punish him, mischief in
some form would arise, perhaps an exposureof that chapter in her life -which
she wished forgotten quite. She grew
restless and nervons, and then sought
to console herself by the belief tlmtFerrnrawould always act in accordance
with her Interests, and in a inannor
which would save her from pain. Yet
she was not reassured when she rememberedthat miserable day at Boulogne.
It was uncertain how he would act and
she regretted not having made hiin
promise to let the past rest and be forgotten.
Ada unheeded her comoanion's agitationbecause preoccupied by her own

reflections.
"I bad a telegram from him to-day,"

she remarked.
"From whom?"
"Mr.'Ferrars. Was he not kind not

keep nj in suspense? Ho found Virgil
Lechmere much better, bat weak, quite
prostrate," and she sighed.
"What was the matter7"
"Influenza. I was so'frightened yesterdaywhen I heard oi his illness."
"He is a great friend of yours?"
Ada smiled; a faint blush came into

l««» anil aha lAolrad of fit/tlln
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shyly. For a mtftnent or two she hesitatedabout confldingjieriocret-but her
longing to impart a confidence overcameher. and bending forward ahe
whispered, "I love him.
Stella neither exhibited the enrpriae

nor the delight which her friend oxipectedher to betray. "And be loves
you?" she queried.
"I'm sure he does, but we may never

meot again."
1 "Suroly you will It he lovea you."
"Ho ia poor, and be went away becamehe knew Lord Rodfriara was

about to propose.' He thought I would
marry the earl."
"And you won't?"
"No; I'm beginning to hate him. He

comes here to-day and I want yon to
romain with me; it will be less awkward
if you can bo present. Can you stay
until five?"
"Yes, I can then go home with

father; he will be here until that hour,
you know, giving hia lesaon to your
brother. Mrs. Byichree has gone
away."
"Not left you?"
"Oh, no; she has merely gone to

London."
"Is she well enough to travel?" >

"I scarcely think so, but she would
go, her buiiness being urgent, and now
I imagino she will have tier journey for
nothing."
"How Is that?" asked Ada.
"She went to see Lord Kedfriars, and

you tell me be is coming here."
"I am sorry I didn't know of her intention.Oan't you write and tell her

be is staying here?"
"She didn't give mo her address.

How long doos he remain ?"
"I suppose a few weeks.it all dopends."
"Not finding him in London abe will

probably return home."
"Wbat can she want of him?" asked

Ada.
Her companion made no answer, but

looked thoughtfully into the distance.
There bad been suddon heavy show

ers during the morning, buta high wind
rising in the afternoon, the sky
cleared, and the snn shone all the
brighter forlts brief disappearance. The
air was refreshingly cool after tbe beat
of the pait few days, and the rain ba^l
brought forth a delicious fragrance from
tbe refreshed flower beds.
Looking out of tho window, Ada

said:'
"The ground is quite dry now, don't

yon think we might venture into tbe
garden."
"I think so, tbe sun ls>out"
As they entered the grounds, they

saw tbe lord o( the manor, driving towardsthe station, a distance offour miles,
to meet his distinguished guest Arrivingthere, Samuel Qubbs paraded the
place, bis burly fleure marching up and
down the platiorm, his loud voice milkingenquiries as to the arrival of tbe
train from the obsequious porters and>
thoattentive station master, all of whom

be took good care should koov whose
coming it was he expected.
Aa the carriages rolled into the autionbe waved bia haoda demonstrativelythe earl, whose head waa thrust out

of a window, and who returned the
salutation. In another second Gubbs
was assisting Kedlriars to alight.
"1 haven't brought my man with me,"

said the earl, aa be stepped on to the
platform.
"The footman will look aftor your

lordship's luggage," exclaimed Gubbs,
beckoning a aorvant in resplendent liverytowarda the van.
"Youare all quite well?" inquired

tbepeor, as. seated beside his host, the
carriage rolled aloug the broad, even
road.
"Thanks, quite well. By the way I've

made a discovery of which I must tell
you, my lord.an unexpectedd Iscovory."

Redfriara started, unci looked at the
speaker suspiciously. "What's that?"
ho Innuired lu a Quick, sharp tone.
"You remember tbat clieclc, that

forged clieclc?"
"Virgil's little gaiqe?" replied the

earl, lightly.
*

"Ho wasn't guilty.I say ho wain't
guilty."

Kedfriara instantly took, alarm; he
couldn't tell the possibilities to which
this discovery might lead*. "Are you
sure?" ha atkea.
"Certain. The person who forged it

has confossed.has confessed."
"Ira glad I was mistaken."
"And I'm sorry you led me into a

mistake," said Gubbs,somewhat stiflly.
"But I didn't positively say it was he,

Gubbs."
"If not you interrod it, my lord, plainlyenough.plainly onoughv"
The-earl saw his futuro father-in-law

was indignant at being led into an

error, and ho secretly cursed the man
who had confossed, characterizing him
as a fool. By way of defending himself,he said after a pause, "I merely
told you of my own experience regardingVirgil, and left you to draw your
own conclusions."
"Your own experience?" repeated

Unbbs, wlio liaci lorgonen iioairiurs

statement that Virgil bad owned to
forging his cousin's name; 'but rememberingit be began to doubt the assertion.
"Yes, I told you about it that day."
"I remember; but perhaps tbe« was

some mistake about that, just as
there has "been about this .about
this, you know."
Kedfriara intuitively followed the

course of his companions thoughts and
saw the danger that awaitod himself in
the suspicion of b.is word; therefore
that faith might be maintained in his
falsehoods he angrily reasserted them.
"Thore can be no "mistake," he remarked."Virgil admitted having
forged the check, and asked my forgiveness.However, he has left the country
without any scandal being attached to
his name, and I'll trust you to say nothingabout what I'vo told you."
"You may trust me, my lord," respondedQubbs, somewhat drily, "but

your cousin haan't left the country."
"You don't know then that he has

gone to Australia?"
"I heard ho was going there, but

lie's still in England.he still in England."
"What do yon mean?" theearlasked

.in alarm. /

"He hasn't written to you?"
- "No. What do vou know of him?
Whore is he?"
"In Liverpool. The ship's doctor refusedto take him as a passenger. He

is lying in a hospital suQering from influenza."
Redfriars heard the news In silent

dismay. He bad not yet got rid of the
ufan whom of all others he most
dreaded. The thought flashed upon
him that perhaps Virgii might die, or
that if he Recovered he would soon set
sail for the new world. After all there
was nothinir. Rodfriarj considered, (or
him to dread, nothing which need influencehis conduct at present. And
meanwhile, being an exoellent actor,
/be did not forget his part. Assuming
an air of concern he.said: "I'm much
grieved to hear this news.how did it
reach you?"
"My boy saw it in the Liverpool itercuryveaterday."
"This is very unfortunate." Redfriari

remarked, feeling tlio truth of his
words, "and it quite upiets me."
"I daresay <his iiiness will not bo

serious.not very serious."
"I hope not, I hope not," the earl replied,absently. Aftor all it was not

likely that Virgil would cross hiB path
or timet hit olans: bis ilinesf or his re-

cover; muse result in a voyage to anotherworld. "If lio died he could
never return,'' reflected Redfriars,
"therefore it would be most satisfactory
if he died."
He remained silent, buried in his

own thoughts, as the carriage entered
the lodge gates and swept along the
broad curving carriage road., Presently
they came in sight of the manor, and
could see on the terrace some figures
that juit then entered the house by the
open windows.

"There's Ada," said the merchant,
rousing himself from tho silence into
which no had relapsed.
"Where?" (faked Redfrinrs.

j "She has just left the terrace. I snrpoaesheBawuscoming and has gono
Inside to make tea. She's thoughtful
beyond her years, my lord, and will
make you a good wife, though it's me,
her father, that says it.that<says it."
"Why not?" responded' Redfriars.

"You should know; an old saying has
it that a good daughter makes a good
wife."
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fjn hbSI V -11 which is absolutely _

Mi W fljl pure and soluble.
Irfi j ) r fj It baamorethan three times 1
mm iart'trenffth of Cocoa mixed J
luLIrl Fit with Starch, Arrowroot or
^ Tuiimgg^ Sugar, and la far more economical,costing less than one cent a cup.
It la delicious, nourishing, and XAS1LY F
DIOEST£l>.
'

- Sold bjr Ororeri cTorywhcrt.
W.BAKER& CO., Dorchester,Han.
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.for Infants an<

Is«owellidApted tochildrentint C

trecosunendltuniperior toanyprescription g
mora to me.** H. A. Aachxb. II. D,,

HI So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. 7
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wlthlnwrwch."
^ n.n..

New iTork City. I
Law Faitor Bloomlngdale Betormod Oiurch. *

Tim CtSTin* 0<

STRONGEST. AsseU, $8,081
4 Pgr Compound Interea

HOME LIFE INS
fll OF NEW Y

III, ABBOLUTEL
wll por particular*, address

H. B. MOESER, Manager, 53
MOST LIBERAL. Surplut, $1,52

F. M. Thomas, Uenoral

jesnnyrhlfor ds. siott's mnr
^HMhSBT Bead for circular. Pri
^ nTSfWPR.MOWS CHEM
For iile la Wheeling by the LOGAN DRUU CO..3

^MANHOODSlteSB
w

* /3wJ >3 ^£1 nUdraineandloaa*
1 °r tlmnlanta which]

foftToaeta?
BEFOBK AND AFTERUSF 1. AddrmNEJS^X I

For Salo in Wheeling, W. Va., byLOGA1
.Main sir

STOP CRUELTY TO ANIMAt
I V?E It will positively pre

JP> and Cattlefrom any annc
Gnat*. Moaquitoca and
kind, improve* the nppei
and doe* away with th

ffjPP3&. If applied to Don it w
fJT % VIA every Plea that It touc
*P | IdMB will last three head ofhe

aeaaon. Aak your dealt
CREsanrr majtofactuw*g co.f - sole

For Sale by McLAIN BROTHER3^Vhoollng.W.V*.

"A FAIR FACE MAY P
GAIN." MARRY A PLAI1

SAPC
iMEUROVINE

«A WONDERFUL NERVE aid BRAII
to Karroo* Disc*** In their wont forma. It ia pnrair
(or all Xrrroaa D1m*ms. Tbamind becomaa anlet and
fmem rt-jiirru*!» !. A dadlert Improvement in on* wm
Memory. fsln in Baek or Ifmd, Bfaca. Nwtoqa Proatra
C *'"» « -* -n.1 n#n»h. If 1

for salt by.McLAIN BU09.. VQO Market Bu. tod (

WALL PAPERS AND BORDER,,

Wall Paper.
We will offer you great

inducements to buy papernow.

This is a great season
tn fiv nn vnnr hnmp

We do contract work
if wanted

I0HN FRIEDEL & CO.
PLUMBING, ETC.

rRIMBLE & LUTZ,
Supply House.

LDHBIHCr AND GAS FITTUG,
STEAM AHD HOT WATER HBATIHG.

Full Line of the Celebrated.

Snow audlMarsh Steam Pumps
.Kept Constantly on Iland.

500 nud 1003 Market Street, Wheeling
' «p20

ro NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS 1
gave your money and obtain better result!

v- using HIBBKRD'S Patent Improved
nloriflo Gas Burner, for oook stoves au<l
rate*. No amoko. no smeH, no dirt, no bock
ashing. 1'orfocI"combustion, perfect eontrol of
i« consumed by tbo parties uilmr It. All
urners guaranteed to reduce gas bills irom J
140 per cant and jlie *UtJt£toy Call
irl mm thorn at GEORGE HIBBERD &
ON'S, Plumbers, Oas and Steam Heater*.
14 Market street. Your patronage solicited
ficei roaauimuio. mu»

^yiLLIAM HARE & SON.

Practical Plumbers,
C£S AND STEAM FITTERS.

* «8 twelfth stuir.
All work done promptly at nuoubls prim.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

=HOTOGRHPHSs
l

=MIGGINS' GALLERY.
42 Twelfth Street.

yj-YLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
obtbaiis in Puin, Oil, Cmtov, Watis

AND IKK.

21S1 7WHIN STREET,
H3

KTrii
i Children.
Mtorla eGnsCoUc, Conrtptftoe,oorBiomich, DiwhoM. Eructation,
ilia Worm, gin* deep, «ad promote* c>

nifouttajurloui mediation.
" For aorend jtun I h»« roopmmended
Mir' Cutoria.1 Hud itaU always oootlnoe to
5 bom itbei inTiri*bl7produced beneflcui
suite."

Enwtn P. Puna, X. D.,
The Wlnthrop," 125th Streetand 7th Are.,

New York City.

jtn'iwr, 77 Hotuuy Btuxt, N«w Your.

HMB.E

3,482.28. SAFEST.

tjjveiti»«.t -j n..

URANCE CO. U
°y ee. II Ct,
I Wood St., Pittoborg.
8,966.54. BE8T.
Agent, Klngwooil, Vf. Ya. »P|S"

|UU IICZ The onlyWaft,ran and
"L,, ,
~ reliable Femnlo PHL

D|l I O ever offeredto,L»die«,
r si I A especially recommendIILLwl ed to married Ladief.
ZKOTAL VILLM and take no other,
ce «1.00 per box, « boxea for gS.OO.
rnAT. (JO, - Cleveland, Ohio.
Hale and Tenth Street*. de.'i

RESTORED
pchU MkMem rr.lw orilrain Power;
nln. Loat A*annood, Xlifetlr faiMlooi,
rM»ii.£Mk or Confldcncc, Wervouiueii,
Ijowjrln Generative Orratu ofcttb«r**c»o«M
itkftol errors, ezcetaire cm.of tobeeco.cpl«»
cad to L-flnaltr. ConiurapUon and Inwnltr- Conor

It Bid accept no other, CIRCUlAB FBKI>
F.ED CO,, Hmaouta Temple, ChMffOi
DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and

coif. ^

LSAND USE rFUYtJiNE>.
itect your Hornet HMTX
trancefrom Files, '

Inaecte of every
iranceofthecoat ^SgreBBESMn
tjUseof flj net».

iie*. One rallon
iraes or cattle one

Proprietory - PHILADELPHIA. PA.
. Sole Agenu for Watt Vlnr'p'"
ROVE A FOUL BARMGIRL IF SHE USES

)LIO
: TABLETS I
" Thh raoedr ie not r**ol « «!;18E«E0Y;MSa?5SWa7Assh
k. Are roa nufferine with Nmrrnw DrWIUr. Jl
tion nr§i*tp|«Mn«M»? l*n't n«flect your~V. .

TJir* vw*nrl«-« Obrrl'"
IEO. H. EBEUNG, 2125 Market 8t auZMTM"
^hv>'v)'SL,j> Vr;'r;'


